
Program development
Let us take out the guess work when 
developing an inclusive Sports & Recreation
program within your organisation. 
We integrate tested processes to manage 
new participants and adaptive equipment.

Adaptive trail design
With lived experiences and years of aMTB 
exposure we can go over your trail concepts 
and designs to ensure they meet the 
Australian Adaptive MTB Guidelines.

Equipment selection
Dealing with global adaptive MTB technology 
over the last 8 years and having access to 
Australia’s most diverse range, we can help
you select the most appropriate gear to
reach your organisation’s goals.

Risk management & training
Real-world outdoor aMTB scenario training
for managers, staff and local volunteers. 
Our team consists of a qualified senior 
physio., qualified adaptive coaches and 
industry first aid & risk management trainer.

Amenities & supports
Maximise participation by including the
appropriate parking, toilets, signage, 
walkways, accommodation, transport and
social supports in your area.

Funding guidance
Need help for your next grant or sponsor
application? We’ve been doing it with a
high success rate since 2017!

ABOUT US
We are a West Australian registered not-for-profit 
Association, Registered Australian Charity and 
Australian Registered Body, based in Perth and
servicing all states and territories since 2018. 

ADAPTIVE MTB ADVISORY
Strategic and masterplan advice
that incorporates all aspects of
inclusive adaptive mountain biking

Local and concept design input 
to better define the key components
for project managers and contractors

Detail design and drawing reviews
to reduce post-construction retrofitting
and avoid blowing out your budget 

Adaptive trail auditing for the final check 
before project completion and addition
on to our national adaptive trail register
Tier 1 - Audit. Tier 2 - Audit & Report

OUR SERVICES
Over the last 8 years, Break the Boundary has
observed a rapid growth in demand by both
the mountain biking and disability sectors.
Investment opportunities around the country
have increased by local, state and federal 
ggovernment and private organisations, providers, 
clubs and mountain bike operators

To better support those that support the inclusion
of Australia’s 18% of people with disabilities, 
we can offer advisory services that target your
individual and specific needs. 

BREAK THE BOUNDARY INC. ADVISORY SERVICE OFFERINGS
ABN 51 912 474 213
ARBN 625 621 070

For more details and to set up a free initial discussion, contact
advisory.services@breaktheboundary.com.au


